Eileen Giannini passed away this week. She was a mainstay at the parish most of her life. You might know her from her involvement in the Legion of Mary.

Please see Page 3 for Obituary.

**Important Dates**

**Wednesday 10th:**
Officers Meeting 7:00PM

**Sunday 14th:**
Mother’s Day

**Tuesday 16th**
Monthly Meeting Old Hall
Dinner 7PM Meeting 7:30 PM

**Monday 29th:** Memorial Day
Mass @Miramontes Cemetery 10 am
Details and more Info will be emailed

**Sunday June 4th:**
Chamarita Festival & Parade.
To march in parade, meet behind First National Bank at 945 am

---

**Knights of the Month**

Thomas is officially one of our newest Knights but he has been a friend to the Council for years often setting up hall for meetings and clean up at dinners. This month he did those items and also put in loan hours at the Dream Machine setting up, pouring beer and breaking down the tents. A long weekend and we thank him very much for his time and efforts!

Thanks Thomas!

---

**MAY BIRTHDAYS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mel Schwing (In Memory)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Shue</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marty Masters</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jim Holley</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travis Ball (In memory)</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Paulino</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul Rayburn</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Tainter</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin McNamara (In memory)</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Pray For Good of the Order**

Rich Drendell, Don Wright, Ryan Retenbacher, Mark Foyer, Brian McNamara, Pat Navin, Harvey Koepf, Mark Foyer, Our Parish and Priests
April Meeting Notes

Dinner of tacos was provided by Bob Pinto and the king of hot sauce Jose Acosta, Thank you very much. If you want to cook one meeting let us know.

Plans were firmed up for booths at the Dream Machine. We are hoping for good weather and a thirsty crowd.

GET THIS NEWSLETTER BY EMAIL BY SENDING A REQUEST TO US AT: hmbknights@aol.com

Brother Knights,
I hope you all had a joyous Easter with friends and family.

A special thanks to all of you that contributed to one of the best Dream Machines ever. It was hot and the beer sold! Special acknowledgement to Bob Pinto for managing the event. It was rewarding to see that men showed up when they said they would. We were very busy at both booths and kept the beer (and $!) flowing.

We have Memorial Day Mass and Chamarita parade coming up soon leading up to a more relaxing summer. See dates on Page 1.

Let’s keep up the recruiting efforts.
See you at the May meeting on the 16th.

Grand Knights Corner by Mike Druke

The 2017 Dream Machines Was a fine and fun event. Thanks to the crews who manned both of our Beer Booths!
Eileen F. Murphy was born September 17, 1923, in San Mateo to Timothy and Mary Ita (Lacey) Murphy. Eileen was the fifth of their six children.

Her siblings are: Sister Kathleen Murphy, SND, Mary Brady, John Murphy, Betty Murphy and Bill Murphy.

Eileen attended St. Matthews Elementary and Notre Dame High schools. After high school, Eileen worked at Olsen Nolte Saddle Shop in the butcher town section of San Francisco. It was there that she met her husband, Angelo C. Giannini. They married in 1950, and had 3 children: Rich, Kathy and Tom.

Angelo and Eileen were the owners of the Half Moon Bay Garbage Company in the 1960's. Angelo carried the can and Eileen drove the truck and maintained the books. Eileen later worked in the emergency department at Sequoia Hospital. During her years at Sequoia, she volunteered with the American Cancer Society following her mastectomy.

Eileen founded the Legion of Mary chapter at Our Lady of the Pillar Church and brought communion to home bound parishioners on the coastside.

She retired from Sequoia Hospital after 28 years of service. Eileen cared for Angelo after he was diagnosed with dementia and later had a stroke until he passed away in September of 2016.

She continued to be an active member at Our Lady of the Pillar church until her own illness. Eileen passed away from complications of a stroke on April 28, 2017, at Cedar Lane in Montara.

Eileen is the mother of Rich (Sindey), Kathy (Fred) and Tom (Jo Jo). Mother-in-law of Connie Giannini. Grandmother of Chris (Ashley), Mike (Jenni), Charmagne, Ryan, Duncan, Austin and Brandon. Great-grandmother of Alyssa, Olivia, A.J., Cheyenne, Cole and Lane. She was Auntie Eileen to numerous nieces and nephews.

In lieu of flowers, the family asks that you make a donation to Mission Hospice, 1670 So. Amphlett Blvd., Suite 300, San Mateo, CA 94402 or to the Mike Giannini Memorial Scholarship, P.O Box 430, Moss Beach, CA 94038 or the charity of your choice. The family expresses their appreciation to the staff at Cedar Lane for their extraordinary care and to the people from Mission Hospice and to Dr. Ben Boblett.

Rosary will be held on Thursday, May 11, 2017, at 7 pm at Miller-Dutra Coastside Chapel. Funeral mass will be held on Friday, May 12, 2017, at 11 am at Our Lady of the Pillar Catholic Church. Burial will be private.